TRAFFIC SCHEDULE NO. 27

MUSICIAN LOADING ZONES

REFERENCE CODE SECTION 11-2177

THIS SCHEDULE CONTAINS PAGES 27-1 THROUGH 27-1

ORDINANCES ADOPTED THROUGH #390 (6/28/2022)
Traffic Schedule No. 27
Musician Loading Zones

(Reference Code Section 11-2177)

Cabarrus Street, south side, beginning at a point 109 feet west of Blount Street, westward 45 feet.
#526, 12/8/15

Martin Street, north side, beginning at a point 50 feet west of Fayetteville Street, westward 60 feet.
#526, 12/8/15

Martin Street, north side, beginning at a point 75 feet east of McDowell Street, eastward 60 feet.
#770, 12/12/17

END OF TRAFFIC SCHEDULE NO. 27